ABOUT PK4

PreK4 is going to be a blast!
We will play games to get to
know each other, we will play in
work stations to utilize and
expand our imaginations, we will
sing songs to help us learn, we
will go on field trips to
Welcome to Ms. Konig’s
PreK4 class! Please make
sure your child arrives to
class with the following
items labeled with name:
1. A full size backpack
2. Change of clothes (top,
bottom, underwear, socks) in
a ziploc bag
3. Rest mat http://
www.discountschoolsupply.com/Product/
ProductList.aspx?category=0&keyword=rest
+mat&scategoryid=All+Categories&fq=

and blanket
4. Spill proof water bottle

https://www.amazon.com/s/
ref=nb_sb_ss_i_2_9?url=search-alias
%3Dbaby-products&field-keywords=spill
+proof+sippy+cup&sprefix=spill+pro
%2Cbaby-products
%2C134&crid=28H4V7EC731BF

5. Picture of child and
family

experience our city, and we will
investigate topics that are
important to us as a family of
learners. We will use a variety
of thinking routines to deepen
our learning experiences, and
we will document our progress
to make thinking visible. We
believe learning is a

BLAST OFF TO...

MS. KONIG’S
PREK4 CLASS!

consequence of thinking. So
let’s have a thought provoking
school year!

hannah.konig@dc.gov
https://cluster.co/i/YVG6JYMR

ABOUT MS. KONIG
Ms. Konig loves working as a teacher!
She loves getting to know her students,
playing with them, documenting their
learning, helping them discover amazing
topics of learning, and enjoying the
wonder of elementary school with them.
She trained to be a teacher at American
University and the National Air and
Space Museum, then assistant taught a
PreK4 classroom for two years at Stanton
ES, then became the PreK4 teacher at
Ross ES. When Ms. Konig isn’t teaching,
she likes to relax at home with her cat
named Charleston (pictured below).

PLEASE JOIN OUR
CLASSROOM CLUSTER GROUP:
https://cluster.co/i/YVG6JYMR

HOME VISITS
To comfortably introduce

UPON JOINING CLUSTER,
PLEASE POST A FAMILY
PICTURE OF YOUR PREK4
STUDENT, AND COMMENT: “IN
PREK4, I HOPE TO…”

PreK4 students to their

Cluster is a private group. Only those
with the link to join can view content. It
is intended to be used for PreK4
families and Ross staff only. You are
welcome to forward this link to
extended family.

to get to know their teachers

teachers, we will schedule
home visits! A home visit is an
opportunity for the children
outside of school. It will be a
brief and informal 30 minute
visit at your home, or local
cafe if you prefer. Typically it
is child led, so please allow
your child to plan how he or
she would like to lead the
home visit. Please reach out if
you have any questions about
home visits. Sign up here:
http://www.signupgenius.com/
go/4090f48a4a82eaafc1home1
Thank you!

